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School vision and context

School vision statement School context

A small school with big opportunities, Canowindra High School fosters a nurturing
environment that instills pride in achievement through the development of self-motivated,
tolerant and confident learners. The school community works collaboratively to create
experiences that continually challenge and develop personal strengths, resilience and
individual student success.

Canowindra High School is located in the Central West of NSW on the Lands of the
Wiradjuri people. Currently there are 270 students enrolled, 13% who identify as Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander. We have a long history of educational excellence and pride
ourselves on being able to provide diverse curriculum offerings, sporting experiences and
extra-curricular activities.

As a small school with big opportunities, we excel in fostering a supportive and inclusive
approach to student wellbeing. This promotes an underlying philosophy of mutual respect,
responsibility and trust.

The staff is comprised of both experienced and early career teachers who possess a wide
range of professional experiences, expertise and backgrounds. We are focused on
developing collaborative structures based around a shared learning culture with our partner
primary schools. Student leadership is encouraged and nurtured and an active parent group
reflects the strong established partnership with our parents and local community.

The student centred learning environment is supported through an ongoing focus on literacy
and numeracy, personalised learning and the utilisation of data to improve learning
outcomes. This supports skill development and builds on individual student potential. The
schools strategic directions support our determination to making a real difference to the
learning outcomes and academic growth of all students.

As a result of our Situational Analysis, enhanced teaching practices in literacy and
numeracy will ensure that student growth data and attainment improves, with the aim of
achieving the Premier's Priorities in the areas of Reading and Numeracy. These strategies,
shared across faculties, will build on prior learning, internal and external testing and
feedback from targeted support.

Staff professional learning will focus on evidence based teaching practices, that  will ensure
high impact, collaborative and continuous learning.  This will result in every student making
measurable learning progress and gaps in student achievement decreasing.

Two significant initiatives that will drive ongoing improvement for our students include a
focus on contemporary boys education strategies and academic rigour. These two areas
have been highlighted  through our Situational Analysis and consultation with our school
community.

Consultation and collaboration will ensure a collective responsibility for student learning and
wellbeing. These partnerships, will yield shared high expectations for success and positive
engagement in all aspects of learning.
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Purpose

To improve student growth and achievement in reading
and numeracy through explicit research informed teaching
and authentic assessment. Teachers will confidently use
data matched against syllabus outcomes to identify
student prior knowledge, areas of need and assessment
strategies to inform their teaching.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2022

Improvement in the percentage of students achieving in
the top 2 NAPLAN bands to be above the school's lower
bound target in reading by 5.5% and numeracy by 5.2%.

Target year: 2022

Increase the percentage of students achieving in the top
two bands of the HSC by 4.4%.

Target year: 2022

Increase the percentage of students achieving in top three
bands of the HSC by 3.6%.

Target year: 2023

Improvement in the percentage of students achieving
expected growth in NAPLAN to be above the school's
lower bound target in reading by 7.7% and numeracy by
4.4%.

Target year: 2023

Increase in the percentage of Aboriginal students
completing the HSC by 25%.

Initiatives

Explicit teaching

Improve effective classroom practice through a focus on
explicit teaching in numeracy and reading to ensure clarity
in student understanding of learning intentions and
success criteria.

Numeracy:

Continuously improve student growth and achievement in
numeracy through:

 • preparing for explicit teaching by reviewing prior
learning before beginning new or more complex
learning to identify and build on what students
already know.

 • providing specific feedback based on success
criteria and giving students opportunity to reflect.

 • embedding high impact numeracy professional
learning and research based explicit teaching
practice.

Reading:

Continuously improve student growth and achievement in
reading through:

 • developing consistency in the explicit and systematic
teaching of reading in all 7-12 subject areas.

 • using high-quality exemplars that explain the
success criteria and Key Learning Area specific
literacy requirements of the curriculum area.

 • leading High Impact Professional Learning to
strengthen teacher expertise in the explicit teaching
of reading to support student growth.

Assessment

Teachers develop and deliver authentic assessment
strategies and tasks to enable a culture of data informed
teaching practice in numeracy and reading.

Reading:

Success criteria for this strategic direction

 • A whole school approach ensures the most effective
evidence-based teaching methods optimise learning
progress for all students, across the full range of
abilities. Teachers employ evidence-based effective
teaching strategies. Effective methods are identified,
promoted and modelled, and students' learning
improvement is monitored, demonstrating growth.

 • The school uses systematic and reliable assessment
information to evaluate student learning over time
and implements changes in teaching that lead to
measurable improvement. The school has processes
in place to support teachers' consistent, evidence
based judgement and moderation of assessments.

 • Teachers clearly understand, develop and apply a
full range of assessment strategies- assessment for
learning, assessment as learning and assessment of
learning - in determining teaching directions,
monitoring and assessing student progress and
achievement, and reflecting on teaching
effectiveness.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Question:

To what extent is explicit teaching and assessment
enhancing student achievement in reading and
numeracy?

Data sources to be utilised:

 • External student performance data- Best Start,
NAPLAN, Check-in, Minimum Standards

 • Internal student performance measures - pretesting
in literacy and numeracy of Years 7 to 9, literacy and
numeracy class data, semester report data

 • Key Learning Area assessment tasks
 • Teaching programs
 • Student work samples
 • Meeting minutes and agendas
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Initiatives

 • Use a variety of formative and summative
assessment as part of everyday practice to improve
student achievement.

 • Track and monitor individual and groups of students
to inform next steps in learning and enable individual
progress.

 • Lead ongoing professional learning to embed best
practice in 7-12 reading strategies across the whole
school and Key Learning Area context.

 • Work with colleagues to develop and deliver
assessment tasks that assess the intended reading
outcomes from the syllabus, ensuring that the tasks
are accessible to all students.

Numeracy:

 • Use assessment to provide students with
opportunities to reflect on their progress to inform
future learning goals.

 • Work with colleagues to develop and deliver
assessment tasks that assess the intended
numeracy outcomes from the syllabus, ensuring that
the tasks are accessible to all students.

 • Lead ongoing professional learning to embed best
practice in 7-12 numeracy strategies across the
whole school and Key Learning Area context.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Analysis:

Staff have effectively embedded the Literacy and
Numeracy strategy 7-12 with ongoing monitoring of
student achievement and best practice?

Implications:

Teacher proficiency with the explicit teaching and
assessing of reading and numeracy enables support for
individual student growth.
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Strategic Direction 2: Teachers as Learners and Leaders

Purpose

To maximise student learning outcomes by building the
capacity of teachers to deliver high quality teaching
informed by evidence based practice, high impact
professional learning and effective collaboration.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2024

To be externally validated as Excelling in the
Collaborative Practice and Feedback theme in the
Learning and Development domain.

Target year: 2023

To be externally validated as Excelling in the Data Skills
and Use domain of the School Excellence Framework.

Initiatives

Collaboration

Teachers participate in a whole school high impact
professional learning program informed by Performance
and Development Plan goals, school and Departmental
priorities to gain expertise in evidence based practices,
understanding of current research and to foster collective
responsibility to all learners.

 • Key Learning Areas use class, cohort and school
data to inform programming, learning activities and
assessment.

 • Engage collective expertise of teachers and provide
opportunities to observe lessons that focus on how
different teaching approaches impact student
learning to support beginning teachers.

 • Embed dedicated time frame in professional learning
opportunities within faculty and staff meeting
agendas.

 • Active engagement by teachers to extrapolate data
to inform planning, interventions and their learning
practice.

Use of data to inform practice

Embed a culture of effective utilisation of data to inform
and guide explicit teaching practices and improvement
through:

 • collaborating and supporting colleagues to use a
range of data to improve individual and collective
teaching practice by modifying teaching programs
and implementing classroom strategies as part of an
ongoing improvement cycle.

 • embedding professional learning in the effective and
efficient use of data to inform future learning on a
whole class, group and individual level.

Success criteria for this strategic direction

 • The staff evaluate professional learning activities to
identify and systematically promote and implement
the most effective strategies to improve teaching and
learning. Teachers collaborate with staff in other
schools to share and embed good practice.

 • Teaching staff demonstrate and share their expertise
within their school and with other schools. All
teachers have expert contemporary content
knowledge and deploy effective teaching strategies.
The school trials innovative practices and has
processes in place to evaluate, refine and scale
success.

 • The leadership team establishes a professional
learning community which is focused on continuous
improvement of teaching and learning.

 • All teachers have a sound understanding of student
assessment and data concepts (e.g.causality, bias).
They analyse, interpret and extrapolate data and
they collaboratively use this to inform planning,
identify interventions and modify teaching practice.

 • School staff collaborate with the school community to
use student progress and achievement data to
identify strategic priorities, and develop and
implement plans for continuous improvement.
Strategies implemented reflect research on best
practice and include ongoing monitoring of success

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Question:

How has the implementation of collaboration and data
informed teaching practice improved student learning
outcomes?

Data sources to be utilised:

 • Professional learning attendance, participation and
feedback

 • Performance and Development Plan
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Strategic Direction 2: Teachers as Learners and Leaders

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

 • Parent and community survey
 • Tell Them From Me data
 • Parental representation and feedback

Analysis:

Upward trends in data to indicate change, improved levels
of staff  uptake and alignment with the purpose intention.

Implications:

Evaluation of continuous improvement will inform future
directions.
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Strategic Direction 3: School culture supporting educational collaboration,
engagement and high expectations

Purpose

To improve student engagement, wellbeing and level of
achievement; staff use of evidence based practice to
support students social, emotional and intellectual growth,
and foster reciprocal partnerships between school and
community to strengthen educational outcomes.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2022

Increasing the number of students attending school for
more than 90% of the time by 5.9%.

Target year: 2022

Increasing the number of students indicating positive
wellbeing through Tell Them From Me data by 2.7%.

Initiatives

High Expectations

Staff continuously demonstrate consistency in practice,
high expectations and forward focused thinking to
increase student engagement through:

 • embedding and using high impact, explicit and
differentiated learning supported by quality teaching
programs and assessment strategies.

 • engaging with High Impact Professional Learning
structures to build teacher capabilities and
pedagogical practice to support students continuous
improvement.

 • developing and sharing systems  to strengthen
engagement with partner schools and
parents/caregivers in the development of learning
goals to promote a shared culture of educational
excellence across the community.

 • strengthening a learning culture in which staff
expertise is valued, student improvement
acknowledged and aspirations for success extended.

Wellbeing

Staff actively initiate and adopt strategies to build a
positive learning environment and support the social,
emotional and educational growth of all students through:

 • strengthening 7-12 strategies to proactively teach
healthy coping strategies, resilience and self-
regulation.

 • designing and implementing additional support for
students in class and other school activities.

 • developing high impact research based whole school
approach to successfully engage boys in their
learning and support their social- emotional
development.

Success criteria for this strategic direction

 • The whole school community demonstrates
aspirational expectations of learning progress and
achievement for all students, and is committed to the
pursuit of excellence with an emphasis goal driven
and high impact school experiences. Effective
partnerships in learning with parents and students
mean students are motivated to deliver their best and
continually improve.

 • The school has implemented evidence based
change to whole school practices, resulting in
measurable improvements in wellbeing and
engagement to support learning.

 • The school engages in strong collaborations
between parents, students and the community that
inform and support continuity of learning for all
students at transition points.

 • Positive, respectful relationships are evident and
widespread among students and staff and promote
student wellbeing to ensure optimum conditions for
student learning across the whole school.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Question:

To what extent do the current practices and wellbeing
interventions support a school culture that fosters and
promotes high expectations, student engagement,
resilience and personal success?

Data sources to be utilised:

 • Internal data sources.
 • Tell Them From Me survey data.
 • School Excellence Framework self assessment.
 • Attendance data.
 • Suspension data.
 • Learning and Support Team referrals.
 • Teaching and Learning programs.
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Strategic Direction 3: School culture supporting educational collaboration,
engagement and high expectations

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

 • External personnel/agency access.

Analysis:

Data reflects strong indicators of engagement,
participation and recognition in the positive behaviour
system and school community recognition of high
expectations for all students.

Implications:

A positive learning environment that instils pride in
achievement, confidence as an active learner, resilience
and a genuine partnership between school and the
community in supporting the wellbeing of all students.
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